
Diagnosis: Compound fracture of both bones at
junction of middle and lower third of left leg with
avulsion of skin.
Four weeks postoperative temperature now nor-

mal. The patient's condition is good. The wound
is healing well.
Note: This patient's blood pressure remained at a
satisfactory level throughout the convalescence. No
evidence of secondary or delayed shock developed
although there was extensive muscle injury, and
cultures from the wound during convalescence were
positive for gas bacillus.

Case 7

H. E. W., aged seventy-two years, November 27, 1933.
Diagnosis: Diabetes mellitus; Diabetic gangrene of
the left foot; generalized arteriosclerosis.
P.H. The patient was admitted to the hospital
June 2, 1929, for carbuncle of the neck. It was in-
cised and drained. He was treated with a diet and
insulin, and was discharged March 25, 1930.
P.I. In August, 1933, the patient had pain and ten-
derness on the lateral side of the fourth left toe.
This was followed by ulceration. He was admit-
ted to the hospital November 27, 1933. General ex-
amination was not important except for generalized
arteriosclerosis.
P.E. Blood pressure 150/60. Definite gangrenous
ulcer fourth left toe. Dorsalis pedis and posterior
tibial not felt on left foot without difficulty.
Operation: On January 23, 1934 his left leg was
amputated four inches below the knee. He devel-
oped a sterile gangrene of the stump and for this
reason amputation of the mid-thigh was done on
January 30. At the beginning of the operation
his blood pressure dropped below 60, and the patient
was obviously in considerable shock. Skin flap was
made and no bleeding of the skin edges occurred.
He was given 40 cc. of sodium bicarbonate (3 grams)intravenously. Blood pressure rose to 120/60. Skinedges began to bleed freely. The operation was
concluded without further drop in blood pressure.

Following his return to the ward it remained at 115
to 120/70, and his postoperative convalescence was
unusually good.
The patient apparently, developed an increasing

cardiac failure and finally died March 11, 1934.
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THE SEPARATION OF THE SUBSTANCES IN LIVER WHICHARE RETICULOCYTOGENIC IN THE GUINEA PIG AND
WHICH ARE THERAPEUTICALLY EFFECTIVE IN

EXPERIMENTAL CANINE BLACK TONGUE*
BY Y. SUBBAROW, PH.D.,\s=d\ BERNARD M. JACO BSON, M.D.,\s=d\ AND CYRUS H. FISKE, M.D.\s=d\

WORK on the identification of the materials
in liver which are therapeutically effec-

tive in pernicious anemia has been in progress
during the past seven years in the Biochemical
Laboratory of the Harvard Medical School, andalso during the past two and one-half years in
the Medical Clinic of the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital, Boston. It has already been re-
ported1 that guinea pigs, under certain condi-
tions, react to the administration of liver ex-
tracts with a reticulocytosis. Much evidence
*From the Biochemical Laboratory, Harvard Medical School,and the Medical Clinic, Massachusetts General Hospital, Bos-

ton.
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has accrued to support the view that the guineapig test is a valid indicator of the therapeutic
potency of liver extracts. The present com-
munication describes, in preliminary form, theisolation and properties of two substances in
liver which are reticulocytogenic in the guinea
pig, and in addition, the therapeutic effect of
one of these substances in canine black tongue.The relation of these two substances, and of one
other substance in liver, to pernicious anemia
and to pellagra will be the subject of a further
report in the near future.

I. The Isolation of Fraction A
The starting material* used in the separationof one of these substances exhibited a guinea

pig assay of 328,000 guinea pig units per 100
Gm. of fresh liver. The first attempts at puri-fication consisted of the following procedures :

(1) Precipitation with 25 per cent basic lead
»Solution Liver Extract (Lederle) for Oral Use, N.N.R.
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acetate; (2) regeneration of the filtrate with
hydrogen sulfide; (3) removal of impurities by
adsorption on Lloyd's .reagent; (4) mercuric
acetate precipitation on the Lloyd's reagent fil-
trate; (5) regeneration of the precipitate with
hydrogen sulfide. At this stage the solution con-
tained 2.0 mg. of total nitrogen per 100 6m.
of fresh liver. The solution exhibited a biologi-
cal assay of 160,000 guinea pig units per 100
Gm. of fresh liver. The solution was decolorized
with a small amount of charcoal. On concentra-
tion of the decolorized solution, a crystalline
precipitate separated out, the final product in
a yield of 48,000 guinea pig units per 100 Gm.
of fresh liver. One Gm. of pure crystalline sub-
stances assayed 16,700,000 guinea pig units.

II. The Identification of Fraction A

(With the collaboration of
V. Prochownick, Ph.D.)

The material consists of needles in clusters,
with a greyish tinge. It can be readily recrys-
tallized from hot water. No water of crystalli-
zation is present. Melting point, by rapid heat-
ing, 310°-314°. Optical rotation:

= —6.7° ±0.5°

Calculated for C,HuO^. C 59.64, H 6.12, N 7.74
Found. " 59.66, " 6.07, " 7.83
The amino nitrogen content (Van Slyke) is

7.8 per cent. The material gives a strong ninhy-
drin reaction and Millón 's reaction, and strongly
reduces the Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent.
Quantitative estimation by the Millón reagent
yields a value of 95.6 per cent, and by the
phenol reagent of 97.6 per cent, of the respec-
tive values yielded by commercial tyrosine. Blec-
trometric titration furnishes a curve resem-
bling that of tyrosine.
The conclusion seems justifiable that fraction

A consists of Z-tyrosine. Confirmation of this
conclusion is furnished by the fact that com-
mercial Z-tyrosine (Kahlbaum), when tested on
guinea pigs, yields a value identical with that
given by the crystalline material of fraction A.

III. The Isolation of Fraction C
(With the collaboration of
G. B. Schnelle, D.V.M.)

Approximately 50 per cent of the guinea pig
activity of crude liver extract has been found
ascribable to Z-tyrosine. The starting point in
the separation of the remaining biologically ac-
tive material was a large batch of a crude liver
extract*. This extract was diluted, adsorbed
on charcoal, and the adsórbate eluted by ethyl
alcohol. On concentration of the elute, a white
granular material separated out. After solu-
tion of the precipitate in weak alkali and sub-
sequent acidification, the material crystallized
•This material was generously furnished by the Lederle Labo-

ratories, Inc., through the courtesy of Dr. Guy W. Clark.

out in spheroidal form, which under high mag-
nification was seen to consist of aggregates of
needles. The yield from 100 Gm. of fresh liver
was 11 mg. of crystalline material. The bio-
logical assay was 140,000 guinea pig units per
100 Gm. of liver. One Gm. of substance assayed
10,660,000 guinea pig units.
.

In addition to hematopoietic activity in the
guinea pig, the ethyl alcohol elute described
above was found to be highly potent therapeu-
tically in one case of spontaneous canine black
tongue. In order to further study this latter
property, black tongue was produced in five
dogs, by the feeding of a modified Goldberger
diet, consisting of the following: commercial
casein, cow peas, yellow corn meal, cottonseed .

oil, cod liver oil, and salt mixture. The filtrate
of the crystalline material, in the ethyl alcohol
elute, when parenterally administered to the
dogs ill with black tongue, was therapeutically
completely inert. The precipitate, and the
crystalline material derived therefrom, were ad-
ministered by the parenteral route in amounts
derived from 200 Gm. of fresh liver daily for
several days, to two dogs suffering from ex-
tremely severe black tongue. The therapeutic
effect was striking, evidencing itself within 24
hours, and becoming complete within 72 hours.
IV. The Chemical Nature of Fraction C

(With the collaboration of
V. Prochownick, Ph.D.)

The crystalline material is light yellow in
color, and non-hygroscopic. At 0.01 mm. Hg
and 140°C it loses 6.1 per cent weight; at 0.01
mm. Hg and 110° C it loses 4.8 per cent in,
weight ; at 760 mm. Hg and 140° C it loses 3.9
per cent in weight. It is difficultly soluble in
cold water, but more soluble in hot water. At
270° C the material becomes brown and de-
composes without melting above 400° C. Anal-
ysis of a preparation which had been twice
recrystallized, and which 'contained 0.7 per cent
ash, gave the following results : C 37.88, H 3.04,
N 33.07. The following reactions are given:
xanthine test ; forced murexide test ; diazo reac-

tion; and reduction of Folin-Marenzi uric acid
reagent. The crystalline derivatives include a
nitrate, a hydrochloride, and a sulfate.
The above facts indicate that the crystalline

material of fraction C is a complex purine.
Some resemblance is shown to members of the
pterine series described by Wieland and Schöpf2,
and obtained by them from the wings of yellow
butterflies. But data so far obtained on the
composition, oxidation products, and ultra-
violet absorption of the liver constituent do not
agree with any of the known members of this
group. Further study of the substance is in
progress.
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